
Summer Holidays Homework 2024-25

Class III

English holiday homework
Do your holiday homework neatly
Note:- Make a paper folder with the help of newspapers or chart paper . Compile all your
holiday homework in it.
1.State Uttarakhand and Puducherry Write few lines of any poem of a poet from Uttarakhand
and Puducherry along with his picture.
2..Make a word train of ten words.and also paste pictures
For eg- kangaroo --- owl--lamp
You can use the last letter to make another word.
3. In your scrap book paste some pictures of nouns (common ,proper, collective noun)
4.English Story book- From story 1and 2 find out 12 new words and write their meaning with
sentences. Do it in English homework notebook.
5.Writing books- Do 10 pages of English writing in books.
Note -Do homework point no.1,2 and 3 in same scrapbook.
6. Write a Paragraph (150 words) or painting on any one topic given below
a)My experience at a haat / mela in my town / city.
b) I learn things when I play …
( Do this work point 6 in a printed format )

Hindi �ी�म काल�न अवकाश
हेतु गहृकाय�
क�ा 3

1.दो उ�राखडं के तथा दो पुडुंचेर� के लोक न�ृय के बारे म� �ल�खए (5 LINE)



ऋतएँु ६ �कार क� होती है , ��येक ऋतु म� �योग होने वाले फल तथा व��� के

नाम �च� स�हत �ल�खए |

1. कहा�नयाँ प�ुतक पढ़कर पाठ ३ और पाठ ४ म� से ५ �वलोम श�द तथा ५

सव�नाम श�द �ल�खए

2. NOTE- पहला, दसूरा और तीसरे नबंर के काय� को पतल� पिु�तका
बनाकर उसमे क�रए

Science Homework

State Uttrakhand and Puducherry

1. Collect information about
plants and animals of the given state with pictures and write on A4 sheet neatly with colourful
presentation along with pictures and submit it in transparent folder.
2. Collect 10 different types of leaves and paste on A4 sheet also write its name.

Math holiday home work
Note- Do given work in a thin separate note book.
1. Write tables 2 to 15 ( 2 times)
2. Write roman numeral 1 to 30 (2 times).
3. Write Hindi counting ( figure and words) 1 to 30 (2 times).
4. Do given pages in learning series Math book only .
Do page number 1 to 7, 11,14 to 20, 22 to 29.

Social Studies
1) Paste pictures of food items and tourist places of Uttarakhand and Puducherry and write two
lines on each
( Do this work in A4 sheet)
2.Make a beautiful folder from old chart paper or newspaper.


